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On Friday latt a party of diatin-
: gtiished gentlemen honored our town with

a yiit. (ieorgo Alfred Townmnd, who

i 'ectured to a full house at Bellefonte la*-l

week, tilinvited to a alei#h*rid# by Oov

Curtin, .IndgeOrvi* and lien Heaver, anil

of course they cama to Centt© llal; to

that "Galh" might too our pleasant vil-

lage and lovely valley. Arrived here,

notice was duly served on na, and we

were toon among them, and pleated to
make the acquaintance of Mr. Towntend
and have a chat with him. AN o had

known him K-ng before at a popular wri

ter for the prot and a lecturer. He i a
ptaaaant gentleman, fine looking, and en-

tertaining in conversation pith nothing

that betrays vanity The party, after a
few hours stay visited the bark aad then |
returned to Bellefonte. Mr. Townaend'a
lecture at Bellefonte was to a crowded
house.

The Luth. Congregation of Rebera-
burg having obtained a fne organ for

their church, they propose dedicating the

instrument an Swbnath forenoon, 17. Min-
isters from a distance wilt be present A
general invitation is estended t > the pub-LOGA.L ITEMS.

Jonath Herter's sale, Penn twrp ,

March 14. g
Sale person al property of Dr. Smith.

dee'd. Centre Hall. March IS.

The Kvangclicala intend erecting a

church at Coburn station.

Miles. Penn. Gregg, Fetter. Harris, Ac.,

to read your sales, advertise in Reporter.

jgr s p. Musserhas baen appoint-

ed Notary Public at MtHheim.-Vowmaf.
Good appointment. Congratulate you,

Sam.

JacebtSolt has made up his mind to

move to Kansas th# coming spring.

Hoffer A Kline invite farmers to call

and see theii goods. It is headquarters,
where the best prices are allowed for all

kinds of produce, and dry goodv Kroe**

riea, Ac., sold as low ai the lowest.

Mr Aleaander.al Spring Mills, has

opened a quarry ot fine building stone at

the turnpike.
A subscriber in \ enango ceuL.y

who was in arrears two years, sends us the

amount, and with it the cash for and name

of a new subscriber, because, as he audi,

to make up for being behind hand. That

man has a conscience indeed NN ould like

to see other patrons of the Reporter fc. low

his noble example. Now do.

The election for borough and town-

ship officers takes place on the third Tues-

day of February. 19th day-

J A post-office has been established at

Coburn station. tFerks and Mr. Grening-

er has been appointed postmaster.

Such ofour subscribers in Penn and

Haines for whom it will be convenient to

lid the Reporter at Coburn hould intorm

us.

Messrs. Aulta, Kunkle and From
are the champion grave diggers of the
Loop. They must be good, as they in

form us they they are constantly

with call* for that kind of work.

We believe no one has yet entered
Sechler's grocery during business hours,
but what customers were there making

purchase* You often go there and find it

full and clerks busy waiting uvort anaious
buyers. What account* for this' Just
this, when you go to Sechlers for any

thing in the line ofgroceries you can get

it there and need inquire no farther, and
besides you get a fresh and pure article,

wholesome and fit for any one to use. This

is what makes Sechier's establishment the
favorite of housekeepers. In addition to

these advantages they sell groceries low
there, and meet with no deception in
goods. Y'ou know just what you Ret and
save money. Try them, is all we need say

to thus© that have not yet been at the fa-

mous grocery, and you will go back
again.

RELEASED rnovt JAlL.?Mover and Et-
tinger, the men arrested and in jail for

some time past, charged with the murder

of the Kintaler's, in Snyder county, were

last week released from jail. This ends

that affair.
j ?On last Saturday old mother Ehr-
hart, widow of ex-commisionr Ehrhart,
died in the lower end of Miles township.
Had she lived until next April, her age
would have been 96 years. She was un-

doubtedly one of tho oldest persona in our
county, if not the oldest- She bore her

age well and was vigorous until near the
end. She belonged to a large and influ-
ential connection in Brush Valley.

The first regular snowstorm?an ug-

ly one too? of this winter, struck us last

Thursday. 31. It lasted nearly 48 hours,

and nearly tne foot of snow fell. Sunday

and Monday very old, with thermometer

down to zero at this place. At Kerstetters

in Penn it was down te 16 and at Dut-
* weilersto 14 below zero. Sleighing will

be good as long as cold weather lasts.

Last Saturday" was groundhog day

and it was clear so that the animie

could see his shadow, which would indi-

cate six weeks of cold weather ahead, ac-
csrdiag to a popular superstition.

Oa last Saturday night the smoke-

house of Daniel Bartges in Gregg town-

ship was burned with a considerable quan-

tity of meat. The family was not aware
of the occurence until in the morning,

when they discovered it. It is singular

that another building with which the

smoke-house connected was not hurt by

tha fire, and it is not unlikely there was a

hand in the matter, and some of the msat
carried off first.

A Millfceim correspondent thinks
Millheim should have apaperacd that we

should remove the Reporter office to their

town, it could do much to aid its improve-

ment and would get a good support. We
think so too but we can't move, will do all

we ran for its enterprises at this distance.

Tha partnership between Iloffei i
Kline, merchants of Bellefonte, has been

mutually dissolved, and Mr. Kline retires

from the store.

??Ho for Kansas I A meeting was
held at Hublersburg on last Saturday, of

persons who in'end going to Kansas this

tpriDg. to adopt measures to go in a

body. We are told tome 40 families were
represented, a portion of them wi.l go in

March and the balance in April.

ProfsJ. A. Weaver and Wm. T.

Meyer, will hold a musical convention at

Pleasant Gap, commencing Monday eve,
Feb. Is. and closing with a concert Fri-

day eve, 22r.d.

Thanks to Prof. Bikle, of Penn'a

College for copies ofCatalogue and of the
College Monthly of which be is editor.

The Monthly contains valuable literary

matter, and we congratulate the Prof, on

the excellency of bis magazine.

?Tbe Journal's profound srllcle on
? the railroad quer ion, is s success. Benj.

can now "pulldown his vest,'' ifhisbread-
basket is not too big.

N. B.?A correspondent from Penn who
signs himself "Twig of the Brush." says
"Ben never did any thing for a railroad in
money or otherwise." How high is dl

forhigh? But that is none of Twig's busi-
ness, it is purely a "local" matter
"Twig" is a little too personal for publica-
tion.

The citizens of Millheim held a

meeting on last Saturday evening to adopt

measures with reference to the proposed
branch railroad from Coburn. referred to

in the last few issues of the Reporter.

There was a fair attendance and a dispo-

sition manifested to push ahead the matter
vigorously, and a considerable sum sub-

scribed on the spot. D. A. Muster sub-

scribed S3OO and there were promises of

more of the same kind. A string of that

kind of subscriptions will do the thing.
The Reporter will keep agitating the en

terpriso?as long as there is life there is
hope.

Just like hot cakes goes Newman's , '
winter stock of Clothing Hundreds are ( <
aware of the bargain* iust now offered, bo j '
cause Newman desires to close cut winter J
goods, and that's what snakes tbe big run. j J
Go too, reader, before it is too late ; you '

will be surprised at the low prices for men
and boys' suits, single garments, under
clothing, boots, shoes, haU ar.d caps, any-
thing that is needed to wear or put on.

The goods must go out to mase room for a

big spring stock.
Sechlers have just opened a new

supply of groceries. If you want fresh

teas, sugars, coffee, syrup, fruits, confec-

tioneries, crackers, dry beef, ham, cheese,

beans, soap, spices, best pure vinegar,

York state apples, dried peaches of the
very best, canned fruit all kinds of the

choicest, and a thousand of other good
useful, wholesome, pure, and cheap arti-

cles. Sechlcrs is the place to go to for

them.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has been <
before the public for years, and ia pro- i
nounced by thousand* superior to all other

article! for the cure ofCoughs, Cold*, In-

CnenraacdaU Pulmonary Complaint!.

Strawbridge Jk Clothier we deeire to ado

our personal teatimony to tbe fact that the

promise* of this firm's advertisements are

mere than fulfilled in tleir dealings eitb
all tbeir immense constituency of custom-

ers the country over. Tbeir ciublisb
Kent, which ten years ago was universally

known in their own city, has since been

steadily growing in prestige and populari-
ty, until now it has almost a natienal rep

utation. It seems bard to believe that
any business should have grown during

tbe past few years of general shrinkage

and hard times, but we are assured on un-

doubted authority that Messrs. Straw-

bridge Sc Clothier's business it fer larger

than before tbe panic of 1h73, and is stead
iiy growing with every year. An interest-
ing sight may be witnessed almost any fine
day by spending a balf-hcur in their es-
tablishment and observing the smooth and
systematic manner in which immense
quantities of goods are distributed, and
great crowds of customers promptly and

carefully waited on by those who know.
We ere reliably informed that they have

customers not only i every coanty oi
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and
Maryland,"but in every State of the Un-
ion.

Their mail order department enables
them to furnish to consumers over the en-

tire country all that may be needed ie dry

goods and household supplies, thereby
saving them theesper.se and time incident
to a visit to tbe city. Messrs. Strawbridge

& Clothier guarantee that every order fill-
ed is at the lowest price at which the goods

are sold that day over the counter*. Tbe
great convenience and economy of this
system of obtaining supplies cannot be

overestimated.

FROM MILLUEIM.
Ed. Rkpoiitik I have been interested

in your articles tbe last two weeks on the
subject of a railroad frewn the Forks to our

town, and the thing has brought our peo-

ple to talk and think over the matter.
That's business. We want tbe short road,

and Millheim is able to make it too if it
g-ta in earnest about it It would be a

great convenience to Aaronsburg and to
all Brush Valley aa well as to Millheim,

and ell these places should give us assis-

tance in taking stock. We might ofi-r

the new road when graded to the railroad

company and let them finish itand run up

to Millheim from the Fork* as they do

from Milesbnrgto Bellefonte. This idea

many of our loading men have had long

ago. Agitate the matter and keep it

alive. ?? ? ? Elk.

From another correspondent :

ED. ot Rw *trr ?

. . .
"When the Watchman prints slan-

ders about the Penn township supervisor*
about "blundering," it should know that

the Supervisor* are not asking its advice

about roadmaklng, and when it comes to
talking about blunders Mr. Sleek should

mind he live* in a glass house and that

there are some stones here to throw that

might hurt him.

One of our lady readers wishes to

know whether the Reporter can quote any

sentences that read the fame backwards as

forwards. Here Is one moralistic :

"Lewd I did live A evil did 1 dwell."
Next one beliicoae i

"Snug A raw was I ere I saw war A

guns."
This one Napoleonic :

"Able was I ere I saw Elba."
We knew of several more such sentences

but cannot at this momsnt bring tbem to
recollaction.

A GITT TO ALL.?A pair of band-

sonee 6xß cbromos are given free to every

one who subscribes for three months to

Leisure Hour*, a large 16 peg# literary j
paper, filled with tb# best stories, poetry, |
etc., by writers of established reputation.
The papers sent will contain the opening

chapters of a charming story, entitled,
"Holden with the Cords," by tbs author

of "Shileb," "My Winter in Cuba." etc.

the publishers. J. L. Patton, A Co , IC2

William street, New York, have decided
to offer this short subscription at fifteen

cents (postage stamps taken), about the

cost of white paper and mailing, and to
give free such a pair of beautiful chromos

as cannot fail to please every one. Doub-
le value of money is promised to every

subscriber, f 1,600 is prizes is given free to

a genu-

I (

I:ion not along hot kummn keitnc waii ? net
1 for in wcr Win en sohtnerter Kerl I WM

! gobt* >nit Mlllhelm win den Hen mol

tltrhl * F*r sogt *r hot so vtel far dot

Riegelweg gedu. NYa* daun 7 I'll nit in
Geld odor til" annero Art sell it >ll Wind
leh cxiveckt dor Reporter word em (flit uf
die Finger kloppe din Woch for sei Web-
nil. So hot dor Watchman far e peer
Johrihtn mol ei History gedruckt ? ieh
mms mol dir tun telle Sticker mui-

ohneido for in der Reporter. ?

Mir Democrat* hen nech net forgone wie
erdiePertv verrotbo and gebunt hot *j
? ? ? Will ilir en aunor Mol etliphe
cute Points achick© run dom rinbildisgjhe'
Itenny. JtCeßi'aj j

{We have received a number of com-
munications trm Penn t|>. hut only hay
room for a! "to, and tl e>e mutt turtl.te,
the balance ai<> in the same toii 'l'lte

canto i* hardly worth ao much powder"

Any suggestions bearing upon luatiert o l

interest to that taction nill receive atten-

tion Kt>.)

BatxasoNTK, Dec "J5. '7S.

1577. Fa an Kim* - Bought of
Doe. lio. Lognw Cent-it <\> ,

It bbls Cement, f'i'ii, . f""6
Please send cheque ter return mail and

save coats. " Wont®
Thafa business* Th#e fellows "set"

much quicker then their Cement?they

draw the halter in I month's time. That t

just what business should come down to.

The ciliaena of northern diitrist,

of Potter, on day ofelection for township

officers, will vote forer against changing

place of holding elections from school

house to Spar.gler's hotel.

List of letters remaining in the Post

Office at Centre Hall, Pa, Feb Ist, IH7b :

Mis. Sophie Welly. 1 ; M-s. Susan Hol-
der, t ; Mr. v m. Gregory, 1.

Persons calling for above letters wdi

please say advertised. J- A. KEBSMAR.
r m

doing a good bdlinesi and favorably lo-
cated, read card of R. F. Rankin.

The neat regular meeting of Pro-

gress Grange No. 96 will occur on Satur-

day Feb 9 instead of Feb. 16, on account

of township nominations. J. H. KELLER.

Latf. NetT. Over-seer. Master.

aakonsbu kg and vicinity

Although Aaronsburg is known to be a

very quiet village, and somewhat slow in

some ofher improvements, yet there is an

old adage, vii : "Still Waters ruu Deep."

which always inspires us with fresh vig-

or. It can indeed boast of two Literary

Societies : The "Bonafide." established

several weeks ago by the young adies of

this place, and the "Phrenecosmian,"

lately organized by the young men of

town, both are in a flourishing condition

The firm of Phillips Bros., merchants,

successors to I. D Boyer, have now taken

full possession of theold and popular stand

and respectfully ask a good share of the
public patronage.

Since the Hailroai has been completed

te Spring Mills business has experienced
quite a revolution. New firms have been
established and the old ones have
greatly revived. The Pine Creek Lumber

Company is busy manufacturing and

hauling lumber to Coburn station. Theyj
are at present manufacturing a

quality of shingles which find very ready j
sale Persons wishing to have anything
in that line can apply to J. G Meyer,|
Aaronsburg, Pa., who is the Genera!

Agent for the Compauy.
The people of our town and vicinity are

becoming greatly interested in the great

musical feast of the season which is to

open on Monday evening, Feb. 11. 187h,

under the instructions of Prof. \Y m. T.j
Meyer. From present indications this

convention promise* to bethe m*t largely!
attended of any onaever held in our town.

A great many prominent singers from this

and adjacent counties, viz ? Clinton, Un
ion, MitHin, Snyder and Northumberland
have promised to be in attendance Y\ e

have also received letters from the Profes-

sors and some of the students of the Cen- (
tral Pennsylvania Musical College prom-

ising to be presont. The address o:
come will be delivered by Kev. J G. j
Shoemaker, of Aaronsburg, on Tuesday

evening. Feb. 12th With such a collec-

tion of accomplished musicians, this con-
vention cannot fail to furnish all friendsof

music with the rarest musical feast of the

season. Th.<ro will be two concerts given,

one on Thursday evening 14th, and the
second on Friday evening the 15th Feb.

L >vers of the "Divine Art'' should not let

this rare opportunity go by unimproved-

Singers boarded free. OCCASIONAL-

The Central Pa. Conference of the M.
E Church convenes this year at l-ewis-
burg, on March 27.

The Clenrfleld Republican says that du-

ring the past eight weeks no less than

thirty children did from diphtheria
in the vicinityof Lutbersburg. that coun.
ty. One family lost four out of eight chil-

dren.
The Topeka, Kansas. Bank and Savings

Institute has closed its doers.
Despatches from Philadelphia seem to

indicate that the Deraerara boy landed at

Baltimore some time ago is the long lost
Charley Ross.

... _ -i j a La. r

A three-year-old daughter of Cornelia*
Wagner of Lewistown was burnt to death

a few days since by her clothes catching

fire from a stove.

The liabilities of Allbof, Bergman &

Co., toy importers, at New York, who

have failed, are placed at SIOO,OOO
ViaitlKO Card* --Your name

printed on 60 Finely Tinted Visiting Cards
for fifteen cents. Other styles at low

Wm. Kurtz, Centre Hall, Pa.

jpUßLlCSALE.

There will be public sale on the premises
of tba subscriber, in Walker township,
Centre county. Pa., onTUESDAY. FEB
I'd, 1878, on which occasion the following
described personal property will bs dis-!
posed of to the highest bidder :

17 head of llar-es. 4 brood Mares with
foal, one fine blooded driver. 4 years old
?makes ber mile in 3 and 14 ; is safe, j
don't mind the cars?any woman can;
drive her, also' 2 fine Filieys for driving,
one bay and one jet black?both perfect
beauties ; five young Horses, all well bro- j
ken for draft or harness Also 4 Cows, 5
head young Cattle, 4 full blooded polend- j
china brood Sows; 1 full blooded poland-
china Boar, one year old ; 3 2 horse Wag-
ons ; 3 sets Hav-iadders, with bolster and
uprights? fiicj up in styla ; ono truck and;
one spring Wagon, 1 Sulkey, 1 llsjf rake.j

1 Hay-fork and Hope, a good karming'
Mill, 1 Rope-twister, 1 Log-sled 1 2 horse
Sled, 1 family Cutter. 2 grain Drills, one a'
gum spring ; 4 metal-beam Plows, 3 Har-
rows, 2 Corn cultivators with pole, 2 doub-
le-shovel Plows with pole. Horse-gears. 1

Tood Excelsior R'aper, two Centre Hall
lornplanters, 4 sett Double and Single-

trees. Grain cradle, Grindstone, 2 Cook
gloves, with a treat variety of other
Household & Kitchen Goods and a host ol
other articles too tedious to mention. Sale
to begin a 0 o'clock sharp, when terms
will be made known by
Joseph L. Neff, SAKAU GKPH ART.

Auc. 7; el"

BRIEF FUM JACOBUS.

Millheim, 2 Kebr.-Gell der Ben hot

now eraol a riegeiwsg Stick g'shrievc '

Kr is en schtnerter kerl, gel, er hot jo mo!
o lecture g'schrive, un hot a copy ctn Cur-

tin g'schikt un g'segt er soil 'cm o Brief
zurik schicke was er denkt. Ich bin ke
Schreiver, aber ich dictate un en Skaller
duts nunner, un now duh's in do Repor-

ter. Der Ben is so en ker! wan er net
farne dro sei kan don henkt er's moul, un

macht en fuss. So hot er vor Johro /.urick
es ganz Township am Fechte kat, weil er

en Amtle hot wello, un wie er es not

kriclrt hot, so not er die Pcrty ferlosse,

un fercbterlich ueber die Democrats naus
g'macbt. Un wie der krig war, war er

unner denne wo uns Demokrate hen henke
wolle; un wie die Butts Kerls der grme

Charly Wingerd fort hen, do hot er herz-
lich rejoiced, un g"hint zum en annere
dasz era nocb a Strick het stark genug for
a par Democrats Bu halte. SelleZeite hen
mer noch net fergesse un now det der Benj
gleiche widder en Democrat zu sei for en
Amtlyzu krieche. Was hot er schun
bartzelbam g'macbt. Un schun g'eommer-

setdarch etlicbe Kerche un darcb alle
Ferties. Er det en exlenter Circus-reitor
mache. ? ? * ? * Un dann noch
hint er alsemol dau die Building Associa-

AT COST!
FALLAND WINTER GOODS

In great abundance, at

GRENINGER'S STORE,
Cobura Station,

A full line of general merchandise care-
fullyselected, and embracing all manner
of
Dress Goods,

Carpets, Oil cloths,
Groceries, Glassware,

Tinware, Queensware,
Fish, Ac., Ac.

FURNISITING GOODS
of all kinds.

HaU and Caps
For men, boys and children.

Ladies and Gentlemen
call and bo convinced that this Is the
cheapest place to buy goods in this sec-|

tion.

PRODUCE received in exchange for
goods.

Remember the place?at
S. GRENINGER'S.

jga SI y Coburn,

n A It K l> It ESS G OODS
Kopociatly it.lnj.t.-.i to WINTER ml EARLY SPUING, but eerviwable

1 uil tin* year round.

STRAW BRIDGE t CLOTHIER
Ilavo lately closetl out the tock< of uuinarpu* Importers, and buyiug as usu*

ul, with ready cash, have stcured many very desirable goods at almost their

own pricw, and t\ rin olv lower in some canoe than similar qualities of goodr ;
have ever before been sold.

! We propose t<> give t > our customers the benefit of our extraordinary op-
portunities, and have, therefore, marked only such prices on all the goods as

t ill |.ay us for handling and distributing them. Tlio prices are the same,

whether one drew pattern is ordered or a hundred.

ONE EOT 80l UKTIES, 10 CENTS.

ONE LOT Rot 11KITES, 12 12 CENTS.

ONE LOT ROC RETTES <WOOL FILLING), 14 CENTS.

MOSS SUITINGS, 15 CENTS. 1
Some special bargains in *

ENGLISH MATELASSES, AT 20 CENTS
Real valuo st the present time, 374 cents.

1 MATELASSE BEIGE AT 20 CENTS.

MATKLASSE BEIGE AT 23 CENTS.

MftTKLASSK BEIGE AT 31 CENTS.
riu'Ss goods are vcry cheap indeed.

ONE CASE MOHAIR BRILLIANTINEB.
In colors, at 25 cenU; former price, 45 cent*.

FINE TWILLED BEIGE AT 20 CENTS.

SUPER TWILLED BEIGE AT 25 CENTS.

ONE CASE EXTRA TWILLS,

lbirk colors, at 18 cents. Just reduced from 26 cents.

CHOICE STYLES ENGLISH BOURKTTES,
At 20 cents, at 25 ceuls, at 374 cents.

Orders for avrv make of BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MIS-
-1 INS promptly tilled a< the LOWEST WHOLESALE t KICKS.

In SI RING CD INTZEB. PEREALS AND CALICOES we are show-
iuc an immense assortment, and are already making large sales.

In every Department of the House we are exhibiting bargains too uu*

i merous to specify in this card.
?

S4SPI.ES cheerfully forwarded by return mail, ou application.

Attrition !s specially drawn to the fact that our MA L OUDEU DE-
PARTMENT is s<> thoroughly organized that it i believed no other bouse
iu'lhe couutrv is u fully prepared to till orders satisfactorily and promptly.

In every instance we aim to so please our correspoudeul as to .secure a per*

maneut customer.

STRAWBRIDGE <fc CLOTHIER.
N W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

Tfebdiu PHILADELPHIA.

V\ ASYLUM *OK WOMBS AND

CHILDREN BURNED WITH
TWO THOI'SAN DIN-

MATES

Spring Mills Market.
White Wheat, 1 'JO.
Bed " I.
Kye, 60e.
Corn, mn, psr bu new, ,45c
Oats, 25c.
Buckwheat, 75c.
Clovere-d, $1 25 to $5 00.
Chop, per lon, 523.1 W.
Plastar, grour.J per bin, 510.00
PoUsWeA, 0c por_bu*h.
Flour, per bbl, 57-
Butler, IBc.
Tallow, C.
llama lie.
Shoulders be.
Sides Bc.
Bags. 2c.
Kggs per do* , 16c.
Cusl, *n> per ton, 51-50.

" Buva, 4 50.
* Chestnut, 4.25.

" Pea. 3.00.

HKLLSROST* MARKET*.?
by Short lidRe A Co.

Flour per barrel, wholesale. s's 25.
" retail, t*00.

White wheat, 1 2d.
Bed " 120

Bye. to.
Corn, shelled, 45
Com. Mb. 40.
Oats. 28 to 30
Barley, rye weight, 55
C'tOserseed 54 50 per t4 pounds.
Sort Scotia plaster, ground. 10 00.
Cayuga

"

potatoes, ,40.
Onions. .50c.
Butter, per lb., .22c.

I I.ard,
Bacon, sides. .l(h\

" shoulders, 10c.
" Hams, 14c.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS!
tlMltfc sae Mr plnr? l"ertcalaaa WaalU ?

jv earam* -f?. and jrwi *ls HlUsMl Ifc# OI ? *"7

on* as t. ? til*??

WRIGHTS LIVER PILLS.
Tb nlr an rare lr T.isU Usav. "IWJPJ*

t,. iw- HMIKI. (laasUpalir*. Orbits.
Ninn.itlallHUltont S BUo* Dur
'dsn So s (sßatas anlaaa Wn> WrSfct.
Inula ? tl *£ ,?t r '*

Iforoasboslo BseruV tU-ur Ate- OS N Sa si
iPhi.sUsl.blt "?!*

1 London. Feb . 4.-A dUpetch from t*e-

king, China, conwys information
of a horrible catastrophe at Yleal-

sin. The Asylum for \V .-men and C bH-

dren in that city has been almost totally

destroyed by Bra. and two thousand per-
sons in the institution perished.

CAUTION- ?All per,ons are hereby

?cautioned against the purchase of a note

' riven by me to P. D. Neff. lor . on

i which $lO are paid, as 1 base not received

value for .acne and will not pa? H unless
Icompalled by law. P. t. FRANK.
TfebUl

! GOOD INYKSTMF.NT -Mr. K F
Kankin intends moving to Columbia about

li April, *nd will be flidlo**lliUxrk
?of drugs now on hand at Ballefonle.
a'good chance tor a small luveUuient. The I

\u25a0store is doing a go-.d paying tiusioas* now.
Can be moved to Pennavallay Without any

' trouble. "m

Penn's Valley Institute.
The third term ot this ACADEMIO

?SCHOOL will coaimeuce on the third Mon-
day 115> in April,and continue ten weeks
Tuition per term, from 5" to 58?ball in

advance Board from 9'i Mto 53 per

week. No deduction on account ot ab
fer.ee. uti.es. in caseof protrac.ed sickness.

! Location desirable The patronage of|
the public is respectfully solicited .
JRI OW. FoRTJ.tr, Centre Hall, Pa.

JIAKatIED-
On 16ult, s!r. R B Trlester and Miss

Lydia '/.utile, both of Poller tp

! On 3, by Rev. AuranJ. Xlr. Ellis Shaferji
i ofMadtioaburg nd Jennie Frank ol Ke-

tersburg. '.

( DEATHS.
OR 21, la Penn township. Nancy Krei-i

der, aged T2 years.
In Lewishurg, 241h init., Bessie,

youngest daughter of V\ e-'ey and Kl>*.
Ooyle, aged t year, 3 months and 2 days
Buried at Centre llall, Pa

| pUBLIOSALE.
,j In Penn township, at the rfwldence ofj

the subscriber, on Thursday. March 14tb.

k ' 1879 4 Horses, S Cows. 2 springing Hsd-

\u25a0 ers.2stock Hulls. he.d young Cattle.l
. i brood Sow, Pigs, 2 bread wheel farm

Wagons, 1 two-horse VJ> agon 1 truck
Wagon. 1 Buggy. I new Bobsled,J truck

s Sled new Champion Reaper, with all the

nttachmenutoit 1 double Roller. Thrash-
ing Machine, fanning Mill. 1 corn fodder

0
cutter, 1 Lewishurg Drill, 1 hay Bake, 1

1 circular wood Saw. 28 in. in diameter, 2

,t hay Hopes, pulleys and fork. Corn scra-
per Cern-pianter. Cultivator. Harrows,
Plows, Hav bv the ton. horse-gears, sad-

* die, fifth and siath chains, etc., 2 setts

h hav Ladders. 1 sausage cutter. 1 new cop-

e per kettle, ope iron kettle, 2 bureaus, a ta-

bles I desk, lounge, bedsteads, chair*,
carpets, tubs, Ac. Sale to commence at 9

A o'clock, a. m. JOXATHAX HARTKR.

0 A. HARTKH,
Auctioneer. aljan

GKT READY

FOR WINTER!!

JF YOUWAXTTHE VERYBEST

ANDCHEAPEST
PARLOR STOVES,

Buy the

"Laurel Wreath"
(Single or DOUBLE HEATERS.)

Thcie stoves have TWO ROWS of
lights, shaking and damping grate, ar-

ranged to clean out the clinkers. No
danger from pas, no parts to burn
out, so as to let gas into the upper
room. Wc make THREE SIZES of
:Single aud TWO SIZES of Double
Healers of these justly popular

iStovea.JJXECUTORS' NOTICE.?

Letters t*t*menUrv on the estate or
Da*id Rishel, Isle of Greg* township, do-
ceatod. having been granled to tha under
signed, all pe son* indebted to said estate

sre required to make immediate payment,

and those having claims against the same
to present them, dulv authenticated by
law, for settlement. JOHN RISHRL.

SAMUEL ILORN,

fab7 5t Executors.

WANTED to cure a case of paliuh
in each neighborho>d, with Dr

Karuser's Remedy, to introduce it. Sam
pla frao. J. C. Tilton, Pittsburg, l'a "leUSt

Where to (?and How to Go
Went!

2.000.000 acres of land for 'ale cheap in
the garden of the West For circulars.

1map* of Kansas, full information ato best
Kailroads to travel on. Tickets, Freight

i Rates, etc., apply or write to
i WII SHORTLIDGK.
, Agent Atchinson, Topeka A Santa Fc KR.
'"JOdec 3m Ilellcfonte, Pa.

IFYOU WAFT THE VERYBEST

AND CHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,
BUY THE

"ZENITH"
Double (hen Range; or the

"Economy"
Single Oven Range,

They are the be*t in the market, hare
SIX ft OILER HOLES.shaking and
dumping grate, A PPL I THE HEA T
TO ALL THE IIOILERS AT
ONCE. The oven it large and tquare,
the doom tin-lined. The J'LA TES
A HE HEA YY, unlike the light plate*
of city itore*?COMPARE THE.M.
\Vc make a No. tCand No. 9 of both
these ran get.

All these tove ire WARRANT-
ED, and you can get repaire from
the Manufactory in on# day.

Valuable Farm
AT <

PRIVATE SALE! t
The undersigned offer* for sale his farm 4

in Potter township. Centre county, one
mile east of Centre Hail, known as the ,
Robert Pennington farm,

Containing 116 ACRES,
in good state of cultivation, no bills but
gently rolling, most all limestone land, ]
about Acre* cleared, balance wnod-j.
land near the buildings. Upon the farm

| art a large BANK BARN,
Frame House, Nearly New,

of modern style, Ilog pen, Smoke houtei
etc.. Two Apple Orchard* on th# farm,
water piped into the house-vard and into
barn yard. Tho f*rin i well tencad, and
one mile from blacksmith shops stores,
churches. The terms will be made,easy.

Bounded on east by lands of Into Sara'l
Huston, south by lands of late Win. Kel-I
ler, west by Keller and Bible, and north,

by Bible and Huston. Also ninety-sis;
acres of mountain land.

Address or apply to
ROBERT A. MEANS,

Lewistown,
2decßtn Mifflin county, Pa-

NOTICE.-

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Jacob Sparr, late of Harris township, de-

i ceased, having been granted to the under-i
signed, all persons indebted to said estate

are required to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same

\u25a0 to present them, duly authenticated by
law for settlement

DAVII) E. SPARR,
DANIEL HESS,

'JOdecCt Executors.

For Hale by
J. A. REEBMAN, Centre Hall.

J. B. FISHER, Penn Hall.
SNOOK. SMITH A CO., Millbeim,

G. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward

Manufactured by the

SLIFER, WALLS A SHRINER
MTg Co.

LEWISBURG, ;PA.

We also manufacture the Celebra-
ted BUCKEYE REAPER & MOW
ER, KEYSTONE CLOVER HUL-
LER, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SUL-
KY CULTIVATOR, New Model,
Centre Draft, HORSE DUMPING
HAY RAKE, HOOSIER GRAIN
DRILL, BUCKEYE LEVER
CORN BHELLER, Plowa, Land
Rollers, etc. 29nov

THE

Dexter Spring
4,000 Set Sold last two years.

The Dexter Bpriog was a child of!
necessity. Three or four generation*
hd been jerked almost te de*th or hid

their ipinee twri*ted into permanent

curvature by the continous jerks of the
Eliptic Spring, or latterly bad their

necks broken by the aide throw of the

(Concord.

For meeting tbiademand by supply-

ing the CELEBRATED DEXTER
SPRING which ia ao rapidly super-

ceeding the old styles the Dexter

Spring Co. have no apology to offer
but rather feel that tbey owe the Driv-

ing Fraternity au apology for not

hating produced it sooner.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR UF SPRINGS
TO

DEXTER SPRING CO.,
HULTON, PA.

3jan2ot Near Pituburgb
i -

Chas. H. Held,
'Clock. Watchmaker Jewelei

Millheira, Centre Co., Pa.
At kinds at clerks. WWtiM and Jawalrf f U.

UlMtslslw.M . ItM Maran*llle Patent Calendar
I'lnrka. prvrtdad ltha r,mplata Indai ' tk woaUi
aaddayoi lb* maalh and wrwk an IU face, which U
varrantadaca partaci u kavpar.

Claeka. Walahca and Jarralrs taealrad aa ah art a*
Uaa and warranted.

J)R.SG. OUTRLrUS,

Dentist, MUlhetm.
Oflan hla prefaaalonal aarrtcaata tha MblM. Halt

yraparad Sa partorm allopamtlona la tha daatal pea

llala na fall,p'c|.rad ta axlraat tenth abaolaUi

| : alt bent pain. myt 7JU

>' ' ' ' ?

I

Coal and Lumber.

For theso reasons the people de- >

mnuded a Spring on which they could
ride with ease and which would At the

time time bo strong and substantial. ?
1

itmar saocamnorr. d. sbcoist
President. Cashier.

COUNTY BAN KINO CO.

(Lsts Mllliken, Hoover A Oo.)

Receive Deposits,
And Allow Interest, ,

Discount Notes,
Buy and Sell

Government Securitiea,Gord A
aplOWtf Coupons.

BUCK TO* IALB.? First class brick

will be kept on herd for eele by J. u.,
11-ininrer at Zerbes Centre Hali|
brick yards. These brick are
offered e© low that It will pay pertoae at a

distance to come here for theee.
Intending to continue In the manufac-

ture of brick they will be kept conitantly,
on bend, and fair inducements offered to

furchasers. _
_

7 eug tf. H. I. ZKRBB

T"kRUGS 1 DRUGS 11 DRUGS
I ) S. T.Shugert, having purchased tAa

Drug store on Allegheny street, Bella-
fonto, nest door to the hardware Store ar
Hicks A Bro., has etocked and tilled it oat

with all the most popular

J. D. LONG,

SPRING MILLS, PA,

is now fully prepared to furnish all

kinds of Coal and Lumber, upon short
notice. His coal arc kept under
|
roof, and are from the

WILKESBARRECOAL MINES
BEST COAL IN MARKET.

Also
SHAMOKIN COAL

all of which are sold at the very

LOWEST PRICES.

' Yard uear Depot. 20dec 3m

! DRUGS A MEDICINES, j
?-?CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY'*?
i SOATS, COMBS AND BRUSHES, j

{TRUSSES, SUrrORTRS, BRACKS;

I..KANCY AND TOILET e?i
: ARTICLES. Ae? Ac.. Ac. j
: i

Patent Medicines, Alcohol, pure Wines
and Liquors for medical purposes only.
Physician's prescriptions carefully com*

pounded and orders answered with care
and dispatch. Farmers and Physicians
from the country will find our stock of
Medicines complete, warranted genuine

nod of the bast quality.
This Store will remain under the direc-

tion of the accomplished druggist and
pharmacist heretofore connected with It,
Mr. H. M. Uerrington, and wa respectful-
ly solicit the custom of our friends and
tne old patrons of the store.
19aptf S. T. SHUGERT.

We print envelopes as low as $ 1 per

thousand. Bead us your anvalopas. We
print lettar heads, and statements as low
as $1,26 per 1000, when persons find the
paper. This is lower than you can get it

done for in the city.

C.C. CONNER.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centre Hall.
Would respectfully announe to the citi-
teni of this vicinity that he has taken
rooms in above building where ha is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work belonging
to his line, for men and boys, and accord-
ing to latest styles. Good* sold by sam-
ple. Having bed nine years experience
he guarantees all work to render perfect
satisfaction, and solicits a share of the
public patronage. tidecy?Lincoln Butler Powder, makes but-'

ter sweet andhard, and quicker to churn
Try it?for aalo at Win. Wolfs stoic.

IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERS.
-THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
BEI.Liro.NTI, PA.

da* been recently thoroughly renovated
and repaired, and under toe management
of the New Proprietor, Mr. F. D. Mc
COLLI'M, formerly of Pittsburg, ia flrt

. clan in all It*appointments
,? SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

. Are offered to those in attendance at court
rtand others remaining "in town for a few

. I days at a time.
,| The largest and most superbly Designed

s Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
t lAllmodern conveniences. Go try the
gißush bouse.
T lap P. D. McCOLLUM, Proprietor.

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
\u2713

We have a very large and complete slock of Hardware, the largsst that Wsiftsr btfore offered by any firm to the people ofthis eouaty/sod'are selling at the'rrry low*
|>oMibU nIM

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks Glass and Putty,
l'uro Whlu I.oadi and bimaad Oil. Turnentlno) and Varnishn*. all which we Warrant to give satisfaction. Our Pure Lead will eo as much "urffe as any la the n Let

'?\u25a0\u25a0J cannot b eirelled for whiiwnoss. KKAI)V MIXKI) 1* AINT nut up in any quantity to suit people, from one-pound cans to one gallon cant, all ready for use.
'

paints we warrant l> he mixed with pure lead and oil, and are tree from all adulteration.
MECHANICS TOOL! Wo pay special attention to this branch, and keen a hill linn of Haws, Chisels. Hammers and Bailty's Iron Planes , Horse nails ofall kinds,l

Chains, llamas. Ktc FULL I.INR OF SADDI.KKY )K ALLDKBOKIPTIONB. COACH WOOD Wo ItK-8 pokes, FaMees. Patent Wheel, of the most improved i nt-
ents , Mrs. P..tu' Improved Fiat Irons, cheap, convenient and durable? polished and nirkel-plaled. John ton's Prepared Kaieotoin* ; put up in 0-pound packages; e ily
put en, and chsapsr than paper. Wohavoafl colors;

STO.Y E S.

VALENTINES & CO.,

HUMES' NEW BLOCK, BELLEFONTE, PA.
ARK NOW PREPARED

For The Fall And Winter Trade.

Bargians Greater Than Ever!
WOOLLEN GOODS, COTTON GOODS,

Ladies and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Of every description. DRES6 GOODS, in great variety. LADIES
COATS, tioesi and largest assortment ever brought to Bellefonte.

SPRING MILLS

Ciralri Warehouse
& Coal Yard.
11. KRUMRKINE A SON.

New Warehouse now ready for the
Ireception of grain, and the

Highest Cash Price Paid
Highest Cash Price Paid

for all kinds of

Forks House!
PERRY STOVER, PROP'R.

? The Forks House, at Cohurn station Isnew and con.toodiou, *t,d it kept in bestmanner. Bed anil board aecond to sunta tha county. Hublin* for SO boraet.At a summer resort ft will be found all
.Oat cmld ba desired, right inXha heart of
..ood fishing and burning grounds, and
-urrounded ty the most romantic reentry.
Inov y *

W. A. CURRY.Sat* & Zht>*
tpTSCUALLFA. 1

Would most rpectfoliv inform the citcetu of ibis vicinity that be ba. started a.ew Boot .nd Hhoe hbo,. .? d would blhankful for a share of tb public patronge. Boot* and Shoe, n d# to order andeccording to atyle, and warrants bis worku equal any made elsewhere. All kindsofrepairing done, and charges reaaonablc
"*e Mm a cell. f.hlg |y

JOHN F. POTTER, Attorney^

.i..tunua. twiLoiMi^

LEVERS !^DK"£ or aw.

%&£&&&&£&
?Jsaatsms.'ass.
GIVEN A)NAYr"ormnr **4m *

r.!££V* *j" hcirS' '.ls'
* Agtiiu wsnwd AAA

*

Grain and Seed.
Grain vad Seed.

C O AL;
Chestnut, Small Stove, Lump, Pea,
and Lime burners Coal always on

hand at LOWEST PRICES. Abo

Ground VUisttr Sf Salt.

Hiden! Hides!

BHAWLfI,
BLANKETS,

HATB,
CAPS,

CLOTHING,

IN FACT EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING.

Remember wo do bftiincssen the ONE PRICE PLAN, and therefore in*

iuro our phcee u the lowest.

Mr NEW GOODS OPENING EVERY DAY.

7ALBNTIKSB * CO.

H. HERMAN, Manager.

Bring your bidet sod receive the beet
market price in aub for them.

6 dec. 3 m.
Nervous Debility.

weak iiUhm
t>a* irk. 1*a."J?,-.Tift* \u25a0'** r*-*"P"*1vr r"-

4nim

rtumpbrey'a il..it,^,paihi c Specific
No. 28.

Baaa aaad i>m, tMn
"*?aa

?* *uUb,*Cr Prtt. el

**ae <*£\u25a0*. to*

<P 7.77:= ttwis-sussrSissss3Sfafe
a rr <m? m, y?? "O from *OM orm utbl ?

?:Ua Uia.U Uu wrk. era** m, m
.0 *s?***'<\u25a0\u25a0*. > <fT U buoiom Tm. *ad ei555 ?!". W"1 ?* **M M H.IMI 1 (."
PurtlMd. fortiwd. Hum ale.

Harness, Saddles. Ac.Th. MmiM u> mm UM MMU,

BAOOLRT
bow effttwd uUm aid ataaa Uwm_amii, *,,

SSteISS:siacSSSS
-^^VXSSAFEFFSSSG:.
GOLD.^^"TIT, 1

u M ??!! u <lm Full ..' l> *. c?-

' A? ,b bwiom So uu abo
tui-eei,"

Hotel.
rim-cla** accomatodaiioti for ruestitor h,,rM**- Su*ee arriveand depart every day f-.r ail point*.

Ylexasdera bower^S.
p.-Ssasa©' sI>,A*"*-.

Jk. SPANGLKR, Alt mey at Law
? Consultations in K .h and Ger-man. Office m Furti'* t., ?VI building.

WILSON, Altorne.T-atL*w

PENNSVALL Y BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL, PABECIIA k i)IPu811b alio allow Inter*e*t: Dtccount Not,,; Buy andSell Government Securities

... ...
Oold and Coupon*.W*. WOLV w. B.Misolk.

-

1 r * t- Catbier

CENTRE IIALL

DRUG STORE.
MILLEKA SON.

(Successor to J. K. MillerA Son.)

Dealerin Pure Druys and Medicine*.
Dye ctuffii, and Drufryiti'* undrie.

PURE WISE ASD LIQUORS
For medicinal purpote*.

The beet brand* of

CI6ARS AND TOBACCO
a! way* in Hock.

Prescription* carefully Compounded.
MILLER ASON

Jas. Harris § Co.
NO. H, BROCKKRHOFF ROW.

IR 0 OAILS,
P A IN T S,

OILSTETC.,
JAS. HARRIS A CO.

Be'.lefeate

GRAHAM& SON.

Graham <Sc Son areoffering extra induce
mentt to

CASH BUYERS.
\\ e bare the largest and cheapen Hock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
in Bellefontc and are determined to sell at
such price* a will i/it the pocketa of ev-
ery one. Now i the.time to buy your fall
and winter *tck You can get a (fooo *ol-
id Leather Button Shoe for Ladiea, from
*2 00 lt*l60

1 Ladiea' coarse thoea, $1 26
Men*' core boot*. 2 60
Children*' school shoes, 1 00
Men*' wool lined gum boot*. *.OO

" " " Buckle overshoe*, 160,
" " " Congress gaiter*, 1.80

Alaskat, 1.09
" all cum overeboe*. trf>'

Women*' all cum overshoe*, .60
Mimps' all cum overshoe*. .86
.Men*' lumberman'* cum*, o!id heel extra

heavy, 186
jLet'it be distinctly understood that

these are all first-clra Rubber

iGood i. 20mayti

THE BEST "OFFER !

th "" hard time*

.<\u25a0 srsi^'"vc
"SET* u

MENDELSSOHN PI ANO CO.,
No. 66 Broadway. N. Y.

CHRONICg^Q
1 Talk aad MadlcajCoai-

sr~ssa is." ffiwtzniS'.s's:SSEaS .?f' Uoli ? iuTaTttto^
t if* m "Od tlhtorMiioiM.P^RUMflttSte 1 £f\? U want* <1 MI KKAV HiIXrltSMhnlKla CO., I® Kaat mmk i t v I?~a

a^LhhAUIIAVW
DOOR.

For SI we will send free by mail,
aar on# of to* follow in, Ma

'

8 diitinct va. m'tbly rose*, winter low
U D ®rin*Bogoni**, "

d \u25a0! Carnation Pinka "

L ..
Chinese Cbrysanthemus.
Zonal Geraniums, w. f.
Double ??? ??

Ivy Leaved, "

' Heliotrope*, "

8 " Abutilons, 44

i
'?! Double Camellaa, **

* *'

Atalea*. 44

J .! lobster Cactua, "

n Bouvardiaa. 44

il ..
Stevia* & Eupatorium*.
Fuchsia*. w. I

..
Double Violet*.
Poinsetta, Scarlet and

,
~, White, w. f.

*
,

Plumbago, "

i ~
Ferns, for Wardian eaae
rlm*, "

8 M Mosses,
Marantas, "

® "

,
_Hyacinth Bulba.20 assorted Tulips, Bulbs.

W " Crocus. ?'

>?! ?*
"

SSr^ I*' 1*'

4 Lily of the Valley,
] 8 New Pearl Tubr.> P

OR BY EXPRESS:
-I Bof any of the $1 collection for $2 I44

~ a
7 44 44 .. i

9 " 44 6 v \
14 " " "

7 a
"! Dr the whole collection of*JBB Bulb*!
Nt and Planu sent by express on receiptß
C> of flo00, to which either ofour Books!
t> Gardening for Profit, Practical Flori!

culture, or Gardening for Pleasure!(value $1 60 each), I be added!rt Descriptive Catalogs ?Pp
* PETER HENDERSON ACO !

sd nr
®4"®d ',, i, en and Florists,

35 Cortlncid Street, Nc* York. I
he if*""4' '

W. 11. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE HALL, PA.

Imanufacture ell kinds ofFurniture for

Chamber*, Dining Room*, Libraries and

Hal la

Ifyou want F.urniture of any kind, don't:
I buy until you see my stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all it* branches. I keep in *tock all

| the latest and meat improved Coffins
ami Casket*, and have every facil*

ity for properly conducting
this branch ofmy business.
I have a patent Corpse

Preserver, in which
bodies can be

preserved for aconsiderable length oftime.

|jul!9 tf W.R.CAMP.


